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11l Til-WERKLY NEBW:
BY GAlILLRD AND DESPORTES.

RATES OF SUDSCRIPTION:
"TiLE NEW8" is publi'shed "n Tuesday,

Thursdoy and Saturdnynt $6.00 per an-

1um, invariably in advance.
Singie copies ten cents.

ADVEnTISINO RATES:

Ordinary advertisements, occupying not
moi-e than ten lines, (ouo square,) will bo
innerted in "liti Niws,'' at $1.00 for the
first insortion aid seventy-five cnts for each
-subsequent publication.

Larger advprtiseinents, when no contract
ismado, will be charged in exact prolior-
tion.

Contraels will be madoin accordance with
the following 'shedule
eolulinn 1 mo.'$ 20. column G mo. $ 75.

4"' 1 "s 80. '. 0 " 100.
I 1 " 46. 1 6 " 120.
I' " 45. " 1 year 100.

j " 8" W60.l " 1 -' 120.
1 " 8 " 76.. 1 1 0 200

Contracts w)ll also be made' fdr smallbr
spaces and for all periods over a month.'

[or announcia a candidatb 'to tny office
of profit, honor or trust $10.00.

Marriage, Obituary Notices, &o., will be
charged the same as advertisements.

P I OSPECTUS
-Or TitR,

Weekly Record.
Til subscribers will oommenoe in the
I City of Charteston, early in Novem-

bor, a Family Journal, to be known as the
WEEKLY RECORD.

It will contain eight pages of fine paper
and clear type, and will mnke when bound,
a volume' of permanent value.'

While containing all the latest roligioub
intel'igence from the Churches tt l4ome and
ubroad, it. will also contain a weekly digest
ef social, mercantile and political inteli-
gence, as well as general information on

literary, scientifio and agrioultural subjects,
making a journal acceptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers througlont the South, acting
as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be untitled to a copy.

TRItMs.
For one copy for ilx mouths, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

CLUB RATRs.
For ten copies to one address. for six

months, $18 00
-fer ton copies to one address, for one

year,' 80 00
All subscriptiops to lato from thefirat of

6b nonuth 4A which received.
AUvIRRTIsNo RATER.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in.
'aertioin $1 00.*

Contracts. made on reasonable terms.
U. 8. BIRD, F. A..MOOD.
Address "Weekly Record,"Key BoxfNo. S..
Oct 24'66.

The Charleston Daily Nepw.
AS3 ative Caroliniaas', the publishers.will naturally. look 4.o the Interest of
their own State, and to that of the South;
and as citizens of the Vaited Statop they Aill
not be wanting in tile proper amount.f do.
-votion ana rpApeet fot Alto Goneral: Govern-
meat.. Every effort shllo mqde to make
the DAILYNS WSa frst class newspaper,
and in every wty worthy of the. patronageof the publie.
Our terms, fer-tte ptesent,.will be at the

rate of $10 per as*um. Subscriptions re-
eelved for V, d atid 12 montls, payable ia.

Advertisiag.--Qne. iquare, ten lines, on4
inserthIs, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.

Baek sontiagstion, 8eventy-five cents.'
Lees than * equare, Fifteen- ootes per

lia4fr Orst inserion ; Half ice for~oaoh
. ntaation.-
P smast qand others throughonut the

aoMstr, Wvo wiay uinerest 'themselves in
proeseng subscriptionu, *rlWke allowed the
Vsual per centage.
Q.?jJCART, MoMILLANAMONYON,

No. 18 Ilayne St. Charleston,8
oct 24'65

~VFtIYBODY SHOULD HAVE A COPY.
Jsmtermant Rlevenuae Gauide.

-EING.an abstract ofthe Internal Revenue,
.)a full Direct (.at Land) TEax Laws of lthe

7nited States, with Schedules of Tation,
Aiceises. Stimp Duties, Exemptiotns, show-
ipg the Rlates under the various' Tax Law
silnce July I, l%62, 'and intendedi for the gene.
ral-informatton ot the Tax-Payers:a to which
is added an Abstra'R ol the Acts at Congress
pased during the War, relAtite to Abandon.
Md Lands and other -Jntlers of general inter-
~'st. By E. J. Elford, Attorney at Law,

reenville., 8. C.. Assessor of the internal
evonue Tax far the Fhird t.ollectipn District~n Houth th~rohina.
'The peok will contain'shout 't pages, and
will be issued in rt few week.. .Price 30cents
~r copy, with a lbetal 4lseountto the trade.
rders must be accompanied'with the cash to

a wre atteption.' Addrss,,
-0. 3. ELPORD, Publislher,

eat 4'66 Greenville,S. C..

Tiab Casdea *ourmate
rwar~itI3unD#san t 0e Da* 3.' 0.,

The Church Intelligencer,
DEVOTED to the Interests of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Chui'ol, it; publish-
ed at Charlotte. N. C. Terms of subscr'ip-
lion, cash in .advance.
For six months, -2 00
For on year, 4 00
Txnus or AnI11uTJ5sio'-Fifteen conks

a line, or for the space of a lino, forthe fir.'t.
insertion ; 1nd ten cents for each 8tl)Subsequent.
insertion. To yearly advertisers, a libe'ral
deduction on the above will be made. .

Subscribers desiring to have their Pcst-
Offices obanget), will state both where their
papar are now being sent, and where t heywould hi-o them directed in future.
For one month before each subscription

expires. a pencil mtrk on the margin will
remind the subscriber to renew-his subsorip.tion by mi early remittatice.

All communications should be addressed,
"Church Intelligencer, Charlotte, N. C."

oct 24'65

MEVIVED I

21 N EW 'SER IE O0F
"THE BAPTIST BANNER,"

WILL BE -COMMENCED
ON SATURAY, THE 9TH INSTANT, AT AUQUR-

TA, GEORGIA,
By the Former Proprietor.

AM happy In being able to make the
above announceinout. The Banner will

be published every Saturday.
MIy- Bubscriptions are erespectfully so-

licited. $3.01) per annuim. Address
JAMES N. ELLS, Proprietor.

*7 Each newspaper in Georgia and
South Carolina will pleaso cop" twice, and
send bill Io .. N. E. sept 28'6;5--2
JDAALY CARIOIJMVA TIM111ES,

BY NVARING & HERRON.
- O h rlotte, N. C.

TERSI8 FOR PAPER:

THE DAILY TIMES will be furnished at
$10.00 per atinnum, in ndvinnee

THE TI.tI-WEEKLY TIES will be pub.
ltshed overy.Tuesday, Thursday and Matur-
day morning, and supplied for $8.00 per tn-
nm, payable 9L advance,

.The Weekly News.
'his paper, containing twenty-four col.

tnins, a trAniscript of the "DAtLY Tihir s,"
will be published every Tuesday morning
and mailed to subscriber* at 34.00 per an.
twim. It will contair all the Political, Con-
mercial, Agricultural, Financial and other
impoftant news, and will be specially de--
voted to the advancement of tho. interests of
our Agricultural and Mechanical or labor-
log population.

ADVERTISING TEfVS:
.For one square. (10 lines. or less,) S1.00

for each insertion. Advertisements not
limited, will not be discontinued without a
written ordei-, and will be charged at full
rates.

sept 1.6'05-
The Chester %vaaidari,

BY GEORGE PITHER,
PUBLIBIRD WEEKLY AT CH1ttsTEn C. It., 8. C.

TERMS : For one month 25 cents, or 75
eents for lhreemontli,payable strict-

ly in advance, either In specie or provisions.
No subscriptions received on any other
terms than the above, nor for a- longer
or shorter period. *

Any person obtainihg a club of ten names
will receive the paper gratis. '

Advertisements inserted at $1 00 per
0quare (10 lines) for the first iwsertion, and72 cents for every additional insertion.

oct 24'65
The Intehhigencer.

PUnLisnRn )RU!LrAT ANnERsoN 0. I., S. 0.,
BY HOYT & HU1PIIREV.

T Three Dollars per annum ifi UnitedA States currency, or Twu Dollarst a
year.in specie-

RA TE8 OF ADVERTISING:
Advertisements inserted at the rates of

One Dollhr per square twelve .lines for
the first Insertion, and FIlly Cents for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and'Mar.
riago Notices charged for at those r'ates,

oct. 24'65

PUUCIsHUD AT CoOJUMDIA, s. a,
BY JUL!AN A. 815LBY.

THE Day Phownix, issued every mornIng,
ex epr siday, Is ftlledt with the latest

news, (by li grpmails, etc.,) Fsditorial
Correspondenao~Miscellar.y. rPoetry and Stto.
This Is the onlt dally paper In the State,

outside of the it f CJhar .-sten.
The:I'rl-Weekljhcenix, for country otrru.

lation, Is publishe Wry Tuosdsy,.ThI'ursuday
and Saturdaysand ha all the .readinog matter
of Interest contained Igthe dail y issues of' the
week.
Weekly Gleanor, a kKdme companion, as it.

name indicates, is intendsttes a familyJoernal
and is published every Wednesday.- It wil
contain Eight pattes of Fot' Columns. The
creagoftho Daiy and ~ri-Weely will be
found in itscolnmns. '

.

Daily, one year....4. ...WiG00
three mo nths...8g.... til)Tri-Weekly, one yer.... .... tio
three monthbs.........'. 2... 1 t)

Weedil, one year.s .............. 40
three mont~.,....,.... 1,g

Advertisemente tied tri the D ly or.Tri..
Wek3at 01 a square for the fi inserttos,

.gFeents for each subsequeA Insrilon..Wkr dvetisea.me..t. 9 a . .... a....

A UTRSIPECT.
' la. ever awl anon of grict' ul>xined,

Thero sonichen like a scorpion's

1'i, reatd by tle nurs-Svy heritl,
'ILie f.re-light tlieket., i thel ,

Arnl i s ve wvatched ti 1 1tiltin glft,
Aiy m rnry Ino still val:s.

Tie vlo:ppy, happJ-jy plast.
Ti nll ight sweet visaiois live colie back-

I've! watcexl e evening roup and glee,An i beerrI ag-lin each chilli h voice,
InI ipayer besi.ie 0hY lo)viny~t kn ti,

As i that l iel ip t.

Thy torin, ion. us it ia:i in life-
a m ehl: jig i t t- t b lixee,

AS With 1na11 :11 1-13' 0V I thoul heV ILt
Thy latet borni i "umi ltinhni-ce,

i , O d, thO' e jys :e plI ast.

How clmnuged this rolt, how ciaiged our
hornev ;

For now thott ltwpest. in deth x's repose,
AI t. yotung, ilL'ets gi ruL axe le1,

To battle with lill4 inmny woes,
Ail we to m1ounil tit,past.

Poor l'itle ones, tiy call not now
Their biltir sorrow reahze,

For when thoy ash. "where uother is ?"
We tell heIt-'I thi' uI rt ill ihe skies,

And all thy trials paist."
We pctulre thee to tleir yonllg tuinis,
Ai a glad, ri'dant Fiit ; now

Their gutardilli angel her, on ear il
And theit Ihey :rl:4s aik is why

Wo still canI mnourn ihe past.

Crush is niot, it' tIlI'licar rehel,
Grueat (ttu, or it' t.lere evei: rlis

Onu inurmur. to thI:-in iul lips-
'Tear to our buridig, aililg ey.s,

inmry take, (til- 1 iIeni hearts,.A1. li,v iakh ii I- ~, I eux , it s,,xual il. I(t hm a. .th'ifl saimst bes.t,
A tl li int,; us by .this -hasutning stroke,
TushrL niii b thf. joys so blest,

V0en end 1 ly tings are pi3.

IliNU o The "aire f llorse s In Winter.
1. During ihe winttor months, those

horses whicla it pd for I. urhu .d
d'id. U Cs1owevebrhey-(

are to be drive.m in siueni places as rend r
t lhem 'ery liable to slip, the corks should
not be very. sil \Trp. Whena lorse is

nlt.t.iy shod, he t e careful whon yott
drive him, e-speciallv il lie feels well, or

h m11ay, cork 11iinself. Like men, it
takes a fewv dayis for them to becomo

:enCIIom Ufitin LIt llnlllg their feet w id
no w shoes.

2. See that th stablds in which bor-
ses sa lita r stronig, and so arracged

huiatl hey canit kick each other: In
cold weather, it t iey are not well fed

and do not vonr~ flmnch, ithey kick and
paw, or bitt tkheir IlalfrsCl$ for exekeise.
It is not ViCiOuiSlesS that miikes themll do
it, but irequently- a want of exercise.-
Often a valhablo horse is hadly injured

jiust. for want. of proper arranfgemlellt of
the stalls A iLdo leX)lse to-daV often
si aO ft goiod dual u.i-morrow.

v. Sii that the floors aire strong, and
that Ilie 'lorse-haf is well ):l banked up, to
pretlvint th coni air rom pairig under
till builuinig aid makitig the floor con-
Stantlty C:!. Every Imfans ought to be
taken to iave h floor.as warill as pos.
Sible. A ior: hat hast worked all day
and hi!, le-gs wet. often takes a cold bo.
caiusef 'his .legs are kept $() luring the
nxiglht by a floor. Warm feet for horses

ifa 1111 ilrtapt as tor men-.

4J. A horse's lied is of some impor.
tanC, We knlow fa god inny farmers
who illow tltemI to stand and lie on the
larj floor all winter. They may get
used to it, biG llat can be got used to,
is not always the best. A. good bed of
straw, or somi, similar material, kept
olean by frequent cliangin1g, should be
furnishiet to all hlorses. Th'iey will fre-
qu4enltly paw it fromnt under themn, but
this is for altlnsetment, anid not because
they do not wish for a bed. WVhen this~
is the ease, great patins should be taken
to prevent it.

5. Always clean omit droppmnga of
y'our hlorns, both, mlornuig andit evening.
They ought always to he so far removed
fromi the stable that the air will not be
poisoned by the emnhaxtions froar themn,
or the sills and sidinigs of the barn will
be rotted by comlming in contacts with
themi, We have always tiiought the
pracetice'of thxrqwing .the manure into a
heap by the.sideo of-the liarni door, clov-
only, watsteful find detrimental to the
heralth of :the 'horso. With a broom,
sweep out all dust that acceunajatps
daily..

6. All- horses should bo groorned
every; mornig glion 'stabletl. A good

,groomiung t worth a mighI. a0al

a peck vf ouits. Egery barn shoul -

sfhpplied i~ x) - s.geodl curry-comb, cna
comub for hia an i breshi .aud

vi. _

circtulat ion on the'surface vigorous. keepsthe skin clean and in good condition to
wvithst.nd both henat and cold, and makes
tih loise look very much better. A i
ungroomed horse is like an unwashed
boy, or a person whlIo never attends to
Is toilet.

7. It is a utestion with soie., wheth-
er a horse should be blanketed in the
winter. If tho stable is a good one,
and sufficiently warm, we sho'ld not
u w the blankop, except when the horse
is oit, of doors. or has been subjected to
severe labor or exposure. If it is used
when they do not need it, it will do
them little good when they do need it.

8. Inl cold days of winter, when a hor.
se's hits are full of, frost, always warm
them thoroughly )efore placing them in
the inbuth. Not to do this is verycruel. Touch your tongue or even a
wet finger to a very cold piece of iron,and you can appreciate the importanceof this hint. It may be a little tronle
to do it, but it should be done. The
!rosu may be taken out conveniently byplacing the bits in water.

9. If you have no labor to performwith your horse, see that he biss plentyof excreise daily. This is necessary to
the. health of the animal, as well as to
his and your comfort.

10. Do not. allow him to drink verylarge quantities of ice-cold water at once.
Moderately warm water is the best for
animals, but a large quantity of verycold water is always injurious. Especi.ally is tli. case when they do not have
mml(Aerate exercise immedictely after
drinking, or when the horse is warm or
much wearied by hard labor.

11. A horse's food can never be ex.
actly measured to him. Sometimes ho?
needs more than at other times. Give
him as much aste negde, ar*id exercise
judgement in tegard to the matter. At
all times give as much oakd bright hay
-you -horse en e" - -he. weather.
js very cold, the horse needs heat.-produc.ing material, and corn is as good a grain
as You can give. Grind it and fbed wet
and mixed with a little cut hay or bright
straw. When it is warm, oats is the
best of grain for horses, and for laboringhorses nothing is superior to them. Oats
are to the house what steak is to the
laborjng man ; they furnish the material
for muscle.

12. Young colts should not be stabled
in winter, butprotected from cold storms
and winds by sheds, or kept in unexpos.ed situations. They need to be keptwhere they can move about as- quch
as they desire.' It gives them bettpr-
constitutions and bettor locomotive
power. Give them a little grain daily,and domesticate them by treating then
kindly and handling thom frequently,S13. Brood mares, unless thiy arq
worked, should be allowed to run out,
except wheni the weather is severe.-
Give then plenty of hay and a moderate
allowance 'bf oats. A few roots ocoa-
sionally anre good, butb never feed frozen
roots, or those very cold. to them or
any animal. It is like putting so much
ice in the stomach.-- Ohio Parmer.

SOuTI n INFLUENOa.,.Tho New
York correspondent of the Uohnopoli-
tan, of London, makes a prediction
and sticks to it:
Nk;w YoaK, Dec. 2, 1865.- The

editor of the New York Times affects
to laugh at my prediction in your col-
umns that, at no dispint. day, Lee,
Breckonridge and other heroes Qf he
late Confederacy, would become the
leading statesmen of the United States.
B'ut I only predicate my pronastics from
,facts that pass before my eyes. A. H.
Stephenas, late Vice-President of the
Confedoracy, in passing through this
city, is visited and welcomed by our
most influential citizens. Gen. Jo. John-
stop 'is no sooner registered at the Now
York Hotel tihan he is visited by the
leading "nobs"of the Fifth Avepue, and
feasred and feted like a prince; and
should'Gen. Lee or Gen. Breckiaridlge.
drop in on us, their presence would er.
ate a popular feurore. Does the Tienes
doubt or deuy'sit? And why is it that
our people are so ready and esgore to
pay .homatge to men 'so recently in arms
agaipst, the United State.? 'It is sim-*
ply owing to thae fact that a large pot
tion of the better class of the'Northern,
people deeply syIgtpathized with' the:
8.outh in its late srugglo for indepeon-
.dence ; while the ,it4 f.rpgj denk'
ej~by mahy leadsng -Northerne.inpesLwell as iewspapers and political ceenen.
tipus, Ie still latently doubted byall who

eredcted in the ~shool,

esides this, the personal character and
nilitary achievements of the generalskbove named have surrounded them
vith the bald of military glory which
klwnys takes the popular heart. So inumswer to the neers of the Times,.per.mt me to repeat the prediction that theWrominent heroes of the South have only:o bide their time to becoia tho populardol of the people d the Union.

Another North Carolina $1(tress.
They have a enrious sj)eci men of hu-

nan . nature in North Carolina.-
1i]verybody. remembers the celebrated"Copsin Sally Dillard case," and here is
ne receptly reported, which is not farbehind it. 'Thu writer- gives it under
he head of "legal proceedings :"
Action for Work and labor done in

-utting a ditch on defendant's land,
Plea : payment and set off, in baconand corn-meal.

PlaintifPs son ou the stand-rec9l.
lects tie ditching perfectly, but seems
to forget all about the bacon..
"You say your daddy- did all this

ditching Do you knofv what he gotlor it ?" inquired Col. .O. for defendant."He never got.noting for it, as I everheard on ; that's what he never got," an-swered the witness.
"Didn't your daddy got corn and ba.

-on from defendant in paying for ditch.
ing ?" '

"Never heard of his getting no corn
nor bacon I"
"What did your daddy and his fami-

ly live on last summer ?"
"Vittles, iostly."
"What sort of victuals ?"
"Well. meat and bread, and some

whiskey."
"W here did lie get that meat and

bread ?"
"W.ell, fust -from one, then from the

other."
Didn't he get sorde of it from' de.

fendant ?"
"-c mought."
"I know that he mought, but did lie ?

That's the question."
"Well, lie mought, and then again,

you know .he moughn't.
With considerable excitement and in

tones of thunder :
"Answer the question, and .no ro

of this trifling with your Ioath. "id
your daddy,get or did he not get corn,andbaoon from the defendant, for ditch-
ing ?" -

- "Well, now, he m'ought ; it'didn't
occur exactly you know."
Here his honor interferes, and with

astern'judicial, frown, addresses the
witnes-s thus:

"Witness, you must answer the ques.tion or the Court will be compelled to
deafl with you. Can't you say yes or
no ?"

"I reckon."
"Well, then, answer yes or id

or-did 'not your daddy get co4r a-con fro the defendant at the ti e.
ferred' ?".inquired th'e Court.
Witn ss now filly aroused an n.scious tf his danger:
"Well, Judge I can't edanctlv re.

member you knqw, seeitl as how -hs all
dun been gone, and eat up ; but (plant-ing himself firmly, as one determined to
out with it,) to the best of ty. recklect-
shun, if my memorY 'ervos me right, ho
mought,-and then again he moughn't."The plaintiff saved his bacon. Ver-
diet accordingyy.-
PLANT PioYJsr>Ns..4The Qolumbus

Enquir-er thinks that one of-th6 greatest
dangers before the South is the -proba-
bility that our people 'will .neglect the
raising ot provisions and devote too
much attention to the planting of cot-
tonl, *

A BL-ACK JoKE..-A very estimable
young lady anatered the cars at Reidsville
a short time ago. She 'had not lon~gbeen seated until she 'was approached
by a Yankee Major. who, commenced
conversationb'y -asking her what tho
women of the South would do for* hus-
bands, now, inco so many young men
of this sectionlhadI' bemi lilledend maim-
ed for life. "~O," sheo replied, "that is
simple enough ; we intend.' to parry ,

Yankees." "Indeed I" said4)h thajor,brightening up ait the ideag 'tbiat Is well
conceived ; bt then what, will, osir own
mi' s of the North do, if .all you0~hern' edas -marry Yank*es

el, as to that matter," replied *hV
Rockinghamn late, "ws suppose thsekat~ome out South andl mairy the negro* t'"


